
June Newsletter

Dear Members:

It is uy sad duty to info:m you of the recent death of one of our

meEhrs; Ronald Kaninski. Ron was one of the Founders of our Ch:b and its
First President. Hj.s enthusiasm and drive urade the Clrrb what it is today.

o1rr heartfelt s1q>athy go out to his wife Pat, Son Ron, Jr., and Brother Rick,

as well as to the rest of his fanily. our lives are much richer for having

this wonderful person in then. He will be soreJ.y nissed bry arI.

BilI ltiller
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l.le want to welcome the following

Paul Ambrose
30? Joyland Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101

Hm. 486-1473

R. D. #2, Box 200-C
Burgettstown, PA 1 5021

Hm. 947-4437 - l'lk. 242-5433

new members into our Club:

mm-Buffi-
8015 Remington Drive
Pl ttsburgh, PA 15237

Hm. 364-4782

316 Great Belt Road
Butler, PA 1600.|

Hm. 352-.l8'l I

3ll l.lagon Hheel Trail
llexford, PA I 5090

935-1 0s2 / 921-8767

Susan Cre'lghton
9l l Beacon Va'l 

'!eY

Greensburg, PA 1 560.|

836-0445

Chuck Kal 'lsh
.l89 

Ha'l I aston Avenue
Emsworth, PA 15202

761-1431 / 236-1058
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There ls a lot of'lnfo in this newsletter so get out you pens and

mark your ca'lendars accordi ngly.

July ll is the monthly meetlng at Roosevelt Grove in North Park.

preparations are already 1n the works for the North Hills Historlc

Club Car Show at Laroche Co'l1ege in North Hllls on July .l5. As'ln past years

NHHC has al'lowed us a spot to disp'lay our cars as a Club wlthout participating.

Good advertising. But for those members who want to partlc'lpate in the show

please feel free to contact Ted or Jean Hackett,, 487-19.i1. Show tiiiies al'e

l0 AH-4 Plt. Entries are .1970 and older. I'll be there at'10 AM to save

the Club's spot.

And the GPMC sponsored All Ford Car Show'ls movlng rlght a1ong.

July 29 at Barden-McKaln Ford (formerly Jim McKain) Route l9N Wexford. The

excitement is building and w'lth this week's temps ln the 90's, it looks l'lke

our sufimer is here.

The annual Majesti c D'lnner Cru'lse i s August I gth. (M'lsprl nt I ast

month) Remember the cost 1s $22.95 per couplel The dinner ls lst Class.

Remember the dates.

Your Secretary, \"'"fifu41b'
MlllerBill



PONY E(PRESS

we are very sorry to announce on June 9th the passlng of Ron

Kaminsklr our Flnst Presl-dent of oun Mustang CIub. Ile wtll be great-

ly mlssed by all that lmew hlm and oun deepest sympathy goes out to
hts w!-fe Pat, son Ronnle and br"othen R!-ck. A check was mal1ed to the

Cancer Soclety as requested by the famlIy, the sum of whlch was voted

on by the members present at the pr-cnlc. ff any nembers wlsh to make

an 1ndlvldua] contr!-bution the addness ls as follows: the Amerlcan

Cancen Soclety, 2[I f'ourth Avenue, P!.ttsbungh, Pa. L5222.

We have a fevr ti.-hgs to get caught up on concernlng club act-
lvltles: Our l'{ay. event planned by the Kolders was cance}1ed by our

rveekly Sunday ra!.ns. Playt-ng Goofy Golf on wet greens ls too much

of a handlcsp for erren orul best nlayers. We would l!-ke to ne-sche-

CuIe tht-s {-n the near future, oerhaps some evenLng, hor about lt dhuck

and Sornie? LF:T?S D0 'T...
Ou:r annual plcnlc was held as scheduled on June l0th, although

sadded by the news of llonts passlng, we managed to eomplete the after-
noon rlth olenty of deIlclous food whlch was brou$rt by oun memb€ps.

A spectal thanks to l,laxtne fon baklng our han, whlch everyone enjoyed

on l(rlbelrs fresh baked buns and breads. The hugh annual sheet cake
'and cookles were also a real tneat. Ron as s!-ck as he was gave hls

fanlly last mLnute i.nstructlons as to the !.tens he was to brlng to the

plen!.c. W!.th the help of the Hagertyts everythlng was fulfllledr f tm

sure Ron wouldnrt have wanted lt any other way. the temperature dronped

all afternoon, th-{-s meant we sold a good mgny sweat shlr"ts, whlch

brought a smlle to our treasurers face.

Ve were not!-fr-ed on June Stn that
to sponsor the rtBarclen McKaln Can Showrl

to break up as a c1ub. At the Jr:ne 6ttr

( the plcnf-c ) we took a membensh!.p vote

the P.F.C.A. club wes not. go!.ng

th!.s IeaP, and were also golng

meetl-ng as well as on the tOth

to see those tn favon of r:nder-



taklng thls Job on such short notlce. [re Shor ls scheduled July 29fr,
the maJonlty of the members present want to go ahead. wlth the plans,
we have llttle tlne to waste, so all nenbens are ungently nequested

our next meetlng July Ilthr Ol{E WmK I.A,ffiR at the Roosevelt Grove

North Park. It{eeti.ng stantlng at /310p.M. Gene Hagenty wlrl be in
change of all show details and he w111 need oun ful1 co-op€Fgtion to
make thls a sucess. A Car Show ltke thls could, mean a lot of healthy
adventlzlng fon oun loca1 club snd brtng us a boost to oun membershtp.
We have a neally nlce group of peonle !.n our club nof,, and we would
1i.ke to see lt contlnue to qrow.

I'IOTE: There was a nr-sprLnt of date ln last months newsletten

concern!-ng the l/tajestr-c Dlnner cntrlse boat rlde. TIIE BOAT RfDE IS 
,,

AUcuSr 191H not Aug 5th. All peopre plannlng to attend please have

your check ready to turn lnto the treasunen July tlth meetlngr. so she

can gLve lt to Rick Kaminskl that n!.ght, then he can purchase the

tlckets. ldake check oayable to G.P.l'!.C. fon 522-t! pen couple.

See you all at the Roosevelt crove JuIy 1lth.

Youn President
')./

iSoz'L


